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ProductDevelopmentTechnologies(PDT)
AdvancesMedicalTechnologieswithBMES
ByJoelDelman,PDT'sLosAngelesDesignDirector
ProductDevelopmentTechnologies,Inc.(PDT)iscomposedofateamofmorethan100
strategy,research,industrialdesignandengineeringexpertsdedicatedtohelpingclients
in the development of medical, defense and consumer products. We have joined as a
technology partner with BMES to assist the organization in advancing its cutting edge
medicaldevicestowardscommercialization.


Welcome to the latest edition of
the BMES Industry newsletter.
We are about to embark on Year
8ofthecenter.Wearehappyto
report that our Year 7 National
Science Foundation (NSF) Site
VisitthispastJunewentwell.We
had an exciting industry turnout
and are grateful for your atten
dance.

WhenwewerefirstinvitedtobecomeatechnologypartnerbyBMES,wefeltPDTwasa
naturalfit.ThepurposeoftheNationalScienceFoundation’s10yearfundingofthecen
terwastodevelopcorescienceandtechnologyforcreationofnewindustriesanddis
ruptive technologies, and these activities are part of our daily work with corporate cli
ents.WewereexcitedtoputourexperiencetoworktoadvanceAmerica’spositionasa
leaderinmedicaltechnology,andimpressedthattheBMESERCistheonlycenter(of15
currentlyfundedERC'sinthenation)focusedonmedicaldevicetechnologyandinnova
tion.






WhenPDTjoinedBMES,ourgoalwastwofold:tostayintouchwithnewmedicaldevel
opmentscreatedbyacademicresearchers,andtohelpbringimportantnewmedicalde
velopmentstofruitionviaapartnershipwithacademia.Thispartnershiphasaffordedus
theuniqueopportunitytocontributetocuttingedge,potentiallylifechangingad
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With summer coming to a close,
wehavegivenmuchthoughtand
energy to the longterm goals of
the BMES.  Foremost on our
agenda are our research goals
andselfsustainabilityplans.Inan
effort to address the NSF Site
Visit Team report, we have taken
further steps to strengthen our
interactionwithourindustrypart
ners.Byfosteringanexchangeof
ideas and collaborative research
efforts, we are looking towards
ourpartnerstohelpustoachieve
our research goals and plans on
becoming a selfsustaining entity.
Please refer to Dr. Jack Whalen’s
update on the efforts currently
underwayintheIndustryPro

Continued,page2

CellularProsthesisTestbed



The newest testbed of our Biomimetic Microelectronic Systems (BMES) ERC is that of
Cellular Prosthesis. This testbed, headed by Drs. Robert Chow and Mark Humayun, has
thegoaltodevelopnovelphotochemicalapproachestoconferlightsensitivityonnerve
cells that are normally not light sensitive. This interdisciplinary collaboration involves
chemists, biophysicists, bioengineers, and cell biologists at Caltech (Bob Grubbs, Harry
Gray, Dennis Dougherty), University of Southern California (Bob Chow, Mark Humayun,
TedBerger)andOakridgeNationalLaboratory(EliasGreenbaum).Toconfertheabilityto
detect light on nerve cells, we are using novel photovoltaic compounds synthesized at
Caltech,aswellasbiologicalcomplexespurifiedfromplantsatOakridgeNationalLabora



tories. 

ByRobertChow,PhD
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In order to increase industry
interaction with our students
and faculty, we launched an
Industry/Student Mentorship
Program.  We hope this pro
gramwillyieldsynergisticpro
jects with our partners but
also opportunities for our stu
dents, such as internships, job
placements,constructivefeed
backontheirresearch,orsim
ply to serve as a positive role
model.  Dr. Joseph Cocozza
hascontributedapieceonthe
benefits of mentoring, using
the Engineering for Health
Academyasanexample.


The NSF Site Visit Team was
pleased with the progress
madebytheRetinalandCorti
cal Prosthesis Testbeds.  Addi
tionally, they were impressed
by the creativity and imagina
tion of the Cellular Prosthesis
Testbedwithitsvisionofinte
grating innovative cellular de
vicesintotheretinalandcorti
calprostheses.Pleasereferto
Dr. Robert Chow’s article
where he addresses the basic
premise of the cellular pros
thesis, his team’s approach
and what they hope to gain
fromtheirresearch.


We have introduced a new
segment to our newsletter:
“Snapshots” of the BMES
Team.  We will be featuring
members of the BMES family
in order for the audience to
get to know our researchers.
This issue will highlight mem
bers of the Cortical Prosthesis
Testbed team.  Also included
in this issue are pieces by our
Student Leadership Council
and Product Development
Technologies  (BMES industry
partner) where they discuss
their current collaboration
withourcenter.


We look forward to Year 8 of
the BMES and thank you for
contributingtooursuccess!

UpdatefromtheIndustryProgramDirector
ByJackWhalen,PhD
ThesummerhasseenusmakesignificantheadwaywiththeIn
dustryProgram.  Wehostedour Year7AnnualSite Visitby the
NSF and Summer Industrial Advisory Board meeting.  The Site
VisitTeam(SVT)waspleasedwithourmembershipmakeupand
sizeandalsowiththeIndustryProgram’sperformance.Overall,
they were pleased with the Industry Program’s performance in
Year7andchallengedustofurtherintegrateourindustrypart
nersintomorecenteractivities.

TheIndustryProgramcontinuestoaddressourtwopartmissionandourvalueproposition
to our industry partners:  namely, to advance innovative medical device technologies to
wardscommercializationandtotransitiontalentedindividualstocareersinbiomedicalen
gineering.

Overthesummer,wehaveengagedseveralofourindustrypartnerswiththeaimofset
tingadevelopmentprojectinmotionwitheachofthem.Wearemakingprogressandare
excitedtoannounceouraccomplishmentsinthenearfuture.Wearealsoexcitedtokick
offourIndustry/StudentMentorshipProgramthisfall.Thisprogramisdesignedtointro
duce more of our industry partners to our graduate students and the projects on which
theyareworking.Thegoalhereistocreateadialogbetweenthetwogroupsandtopro
moteinterestandinteraction.Pleasevisitourwebsitetolearnmoreaboutthisprogram.


InkeepingwiththeIndustryProgram’sobjectivetoincreasestudentindustryinteraction,
Abbott Medical Optics graciously hosted a dozen of our BMES students for a halfday to
learn more about the company and to tour their facilities. Also, two BMESaffiliated stu
dentscompletedinternshipswithtwoofourindustrialpartners,anothergreatexampleof
integratingourpartnerswiththecenter.TheBMESalsohadasignificantpresenceatthe
annualNeuralInterfacesConference,hostedinLongBeach,CAthisyear,withDrs.Huma
yunandWeilandchairingtheevent.


The Industry Program continues to undergo updates and improvements. If you visit our
website (http://bmeserc.usc.edu), you will see that we have been updating it to provide
more current information on our activities. More importantly, we have been including
moreinformationtohelpyou–ourindustrypartners–toidentifypotentialsynergies.We
invite you to visit our website frequently as more updates will continue to be made.


Asalways,theindustryprogramteamcontinuestofocusonwaystoaddvaluetoyou,our
industrypartners.


Continuedfrompage1,CellularProsthesis
These two classes of "photovoltaic nanoswitches" share the property of absorbing pho
tons and generating an electrical dipole. When attached to the surface of nerve cells at
strategic locations, these photovoltaic nanoswitches should enable light to control the
electrical activity (action potential firing) of the cells. If successful, we will produce tools
thatwouldfurtherthegoalsoftheRetinalTestbedbyrestoringlightdetectingnervecells
to the retina of blind patients suffering loss of photoreceptors due to neurodegenera
tion.Moreover,thesephotovolaticnanoswitchesmayalsoprovideanewlightbasedap
proachforsignaltransmissionattheinterfacebetweenhumancentralnervoustissueand
prostheticdevicessuchastheonesbeingdevelopedbytheCorticalProsthesisTestbedof
ourBMESERC. 
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FacultyandStudentsintheNews
x













x

Dr. Robert H. Grubbs (Caltech) has received the fol
lowingawardsandhonors:
*
ACSPresidentialTaskForceonInnova

tionintheChemicalEnterprise
*
ACSPolymerDivisionFellow(Founding

POLYFellow)
*
GoldMedaloftheAmericanInstituteof

Chemists,ChemicalHeritageFoundation
*
HonoraryDegreeofDScfromUniversity

ofWarwick,Coventry,UK
*
ACSRogerAdamsAwardinOrganic

Chemistry(OrganicReactions,Inc.&Organic

SynthesesInc.)
Dr. Mark Humayun (USC) has received 2 of the top 10 grants awarded to USC’s
Keck School of Medicine:  “Stem Cell Based Treatment Strategy for AgeRelated
Macular Degeneration” and a renewal of the “Engineering Research Center for
BiomimeticMicroelectronicSystems”.


x

BMES ERC researchers Drs. Mark Humayun (USC), James Weiland (USC), Wentai
Liu (UC Santa Cruz), Armand Tanguay, Jr. (USC) and YuChong Tai (Caltech) have
been awarded the 2010 Popular Mechanics Breakthrough Award.  Print coverage
willappearintheNovemberissueofPopularMechanics.


x

USCViterbiSchoolofEngineeringgraduatestudentsVivianeGhaderiandSushmita
Allam won a $100,000 grant from Qualcomm which will allow them to research
howpartsofthebrainwithoutneuronscontributetoitsfunction.

Visit
http:bmeserc.usc.edu
forthemostcurrent
updatesonthe
BMESERC.


BMESERC
Technology
TransferTo
Date:



Inventions
Disclosed129



Patent
ApplicationsFiled
154



PatentsAwarded
47




LicensesIssued
19



Spinoff
Companies
Started8
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FromAcademiatoIndustry:StudentSuccess
StoriesintheMaking...
BySamanthaCunningham&ChristianGutierrez,
BMESStudentLeadershipCouncil
TheBMESERCIndustryProgramstaffandStudentLeadershipCouncilhavebeenworkingtocultivateacollaborativespirit
between industry and students, while providing students with internship and job opportunities. Through notifications of
internshipopenings,toursofcompanylaboratories,astudentindustrymentorshipprogram,andvariousothernetworking
events,weaimtoensurethatindustryfocusedstudentsgaintheexposurenecessarytopursuetheircareers.Asaresultof
theseefforts,severalofourERCstudentshavemadethesuccessfultransitionfromacademiatoindustryoverthecourseof
thesummer.
LaurenHickey
DegreeProgram:BachelorofScienceinBiomedicalEngineering—ElectricalEmphasis(USC)
IndustryPosition:InternatAbbottMedicalOptics,Summer2010


Duringthesummerof2010,LaurenworkedasaninterninAMO’sPhacoemulsifierResearchandDe
velopment department, where she helped to evaluate and design features for the AMO Whitestar
Signature Phacoemulsifier System. The ERC provided Lauren with experience and exposure to the
medical device field, which ultimately led to her being chosen for this internship over other appli
cants.


WhileLaurenaspirestopursueaMaster’sand/orDoctoratedegree,shewouldfirstliketogainmoreexperienceworking
foramedicaldevicecompany.


AdviceforfellowERCstudents:“Workingforacompanyisagreatexperienceforastudentbecauseitlinksouracademic
worktoactualpractice…JustbeinganERCstudentandworkingonprojectsthatareinnatelyindustryrelatedisahugead
vantageinsearchingforaposition.”

GenaroSepulveda
DegreeProgram:Master’sofScienceinBiomedicalEngineering(USC)
IndustryPosition:InternatGenefluidics,Summer2010


GenaroobtainedanengineeringinternshipatGenefluidics,abiotechstartupcompanydevelopingauto
matedmolecularanalysisdevicesthatemployelectrochemicaldetectiontechnology.Hisdiverserange
ofresponsibilitiesincludedCADdesign,runninggeneticandimmuneassays,metalandplasticsmachin
ing,assembly,andtradeshowexhibitionpreparation.ThoughourERCdidnotdirectlyleadtohimob
tainingapositionatGenefluidics,hecreditsRosieSoltero(BMESERCIndustryProjectManager)with
supportinghimthroughtheinternshipsearchprocess(fromkeepingstudentsinformedofpositionopeningstohelpinghim
withhissubmitteddocuments).
Genarointendstoworkparttimewiththecompanyuntiltheendofhisfinalsemester,andwillmostlikelycontinueworking
withGenefluidicsthroughtheircommercializationprocess.


AdviceforfellowERCstudents:“Usewhateverresourcesyouhavethatothersdon't…TheERCisanothersuchresource
thatgivesyouanupperhandinjobseeking,astheymaybethefirsttofindoutaboutinternships,andmayhaveinforma
tiononlesserknowncompaniesthatmayleadtoevenmorefruitfulexperiences.Also,don'tbetooproudwhenseeking
opportunities.Gettingafootinthedoorandhavingexposuretonewcontactsandnewcorporateexperiencesispriceless.I
tookapositioninitiallydescribedasawetlabtechnician(pipetting8hoursaday),andbyshowinginterestinthecompany's
projects,Iquicklybecameapartofcrucialengineeringprojects.Getoutofyourcomfortzone,anddon'tbeafraidtolearn
newskillsandtakeonnewprojects.”
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VivekPradeep
DegreeProgram:DoctorateofPhilosophyinBiomedicalEngineering(USC)
IndustryPosition:InternatHondaResearchInstitute,Summer2009;FulltimeResearcherinMicro
soft’sAppliedScienceGroup,beginning2011

Duringthesummerof2009,Vivekcompleteda 3monthinternshipwiththeHondaResearchInsti
tute,whereheparticipatedintheresearchanddevelopmentofanewtechniqueforsolvingacom
puter visionbased navigation problem for Honda’s proprietary humanoid robot, Asimo. This work
wascloselyrelatedtohisthesisprojectofrobotvisionforthevisuallyimpaired,andresultedintwo
publicationsandapatentapplication.Vivekcreditstheinterdisciplinarynatureofhisresearchworkandthefactthatit
wasapplicationbasedforhelpinghimcatchtheeyeoftherecruiters:“IthinktheERCoffersauniqueopportunitytostu
dentstoworkonsuchkindsofprojects,whicharenotjustacademicsolutionstodifficultproblems,butalsorequireaso
cietal/humanimpact.”
VivekrecentlyacceptedafulltimeResearcherpositionwithMicrosoftCorporation’sAppliedScienceGroupinRedmond,
Washington.

AdvicetootherERCstudents:“MyexperienceatHondawasfabulous–Ihadnotexpectedresearchinindustrytobeas
openandaccessibleasitisinacademia.Itprobablyvariesbetweenspecificdisciplinesandassociatedapplications,butfor
anyonelookingtogetintoindustryatsomepoint,aninternshipishighlyrecommended.Itnotonlygivesyoutheopportu
nitytomakeamoreinformeddecisionaboutyourownfuture,butifyoudofinallydecidetopursueanonacademiaposi
tion,itreallyhelpsyourresume!”

AditiRay
DegreeProgram:DoctorateofPhilosophyinBiomedicalEngineering(USC),recentgraduate
IndustryPosition:SeniorResearchEngineerwithAlconLabs,beginningSummer2010

AftercompletingherPhDinBiomedicalEngineeringthissummer,AditiacceptedaSeniorResearch
Engineer position with Alcon Labs Medical Affairs/Retina Group in Irvine,CA; her responsibilities in
cluderunningperformanceevaluationstudiesofsurgicalequipmentaspartofthecompany’sPhase
4 postmarket surveillance. Multidisciplinary projects under the ERC helped her to develop a wide
rangeofskillsetswhileexposinghertoavarietyofdisciplines.Whilehercurrentworkinvolvesmore
mechanicaltestingthanelectricalstimulation(thefocusofherthesisresearch),Aditilearnedenoughthroughotherstu
dentprojectsintheERCandherlabtobeabletomasterthebasicsofhernewwork.
Inthefuture,Aditiwouldliketopursueworkwithaproductdevelopment/emergingindicationsteam.

AdvicetootherERCstudents:Exposeyourselftoadiverserangeofskillsets,asthiswillenableyoutobetteradapttoa
varietyofindustrypositions.

Continuedfrompage1,PDT
vancementsleadbyBMES,includingthoseindevelopmentforourmilitary.

The increased prevalence of eye and head trauma caused by battlefield injuries, e.g. IEDrelated injuries, is driving the
need for new technologies for injury diagnosis, injury treatment, surgical instrumentation and imaging technology. The
BMESERChasstrategicallypartneredwithPDTtoacceleratethesedevelopmentsbyleveragingourexperienceindesign
research,strategyandproductdevelopmentforbothmedicalandmilitaryapplications.

PDTlooksforwardtoalongrelationshipwithBMESERCandtheopportunitytocontinueadvancingtheorganization’s
innovativemedicaltechnologies.
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NeuralInterfacesConference







The39thAnnualNeuralInterfacesConferencewasheldonJune2123,2010attheLongBeachConventionCenterinLong
Beach,CA.Theconferencefeaturedover170papersfromawidevarietyofscientists,cliniciansandresearchersfromareas
suchasneuromodulation,auditoryprosthesis,corticalprosthesis,microelectrodearraytechnology,includingmanyothers.

TheeventwascochairedbyDrs.MarkHumayunandJimWeiland.Primarysupportofthisconferencewasprovidedbythe
NationalInstitutesofHealth.Additionalsupportwasgenerouslyprovidedbyseveralsponsors,including,butnotlimitedto,
Medtronic(BMESSeniorIndustrypartner),theNationalScienceFoundationandUSC’sAlfredMannInstitute.Detailsforthe
2012eventwillbeannouncedonwww.neuralinterfaces2010.comthissummer.


TheRoleofMentoring
ByJosephD.Cocozza,CoDirector,EducationandOutreach
ThefirstcadreofEngineeringforHealthAcademy(EHA)studentswillbe
gin their yearlong research experience in USC laboratories in September
2010.Theseyoungscholarshavesuccessfullycompletedthefirsttwoyears
oftheEHAprogramatFranciscoBravoMedicalMagnetHighSchool.Dur
ingtheseinitialyears,thestudentswereenrolledintheEHAcorecourses
ofchemistry,computersciences,andphysiology.Eachoftheseclassesre
lated science theory to biomedical engineering applications and thus
helped the students understand the connection between academic study
andrealworldissues.TheEHAcorecurriculumalsopreparedthestudents
tosuccessfullytransitionintotheuniversityresearchsettingaspartoftheEHAResearchExperienceCapstoneClasstakenin
thethirdandfinalyearoftheEHAcurriculum.

MentoringiscentraltotheeducationoftheEHAstudents.USCmedicalandgraduatestudentsserveasmentorsandmeet
withEHAstudentsonaweeklybasistohelpthehighschoolstudentsintheircoreclasses.Thementorsprovideasupportive
environmentwhereEHAstudentsreceiveadditionalhelpwiththeirclasswork.Oftentimesthementorsprovideadifferent
perspectivethantheclassroomteacherandthementorsmayviewthesolutiontoaproblemfromadifferentangle.Thisis
animportantlessoninitselfastheEHAstudentsbecomeawarethattheremaybemorethanonewaytoapproachand/or
solveaproblem.ThementorsalsoserveasrolemodelstotheEHAstudents.AllofthementorsarecurrentUSCstudents
whohavedevelopedtheknowledgeandskillsnecessarytogainadmissiontoandbesuccessfulatatoptierresearchinstitu
tion.Thementorsfreelysharetheirownexperiences,lifestoriesandacademicstrategieswiththeaspiringhighschoolstu
dents.Theyofferadviceonstudyhabits,givetipsontimemanagementstrategiesandmakesuggestionsrelatedtothecol
legeapplicationprocess.

MentorswillcontinuetoplayavitalroleintheeducationoftheEHAstudentsastheybegintheirresearchexperiencecap
stoneclassthisyear.TheEHAstudentswillspendtwoclassperiodsaday(2hours)inUSCresearchlaboratoriesbecoming
integralmembersofresearchteams.TheprincipalinvestigatorsofthevariouslabshostingEHAstudentshaveselectedmen
torstoworkwiththehighschoolstudents.Togetherthementorsandhighschoolstudentswilldevelopappropriatere
searchprojectstobeinvestigatedduringtheacademicyear.TheEHAstudents,undertheguidanceofthementors,willfor
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mulatescientifichypotheses,designexperimentstotestthosehypotheses,collectandanalyzedatageneratedfromex
perimentationanddrawlogicalanddefensibleconclusions.Atmidsemester,theEHAstudentswillpresenttheirfindings
duringaseminarserieshostedatUSCand,attheendoftheyear,thestudentswilldefendaposteroftheirworkatthe
annualUSC/BravoScienceandEngineeringFair.

MentorsplayasignificantroleintheEHAstudents’attainmentofknowledge,masteryoftechnicalacumenanddevelop
mentofcommunicationskills.Throughtheirexample,mentorshelpinitiatetheyoungscholarsintothecultureofthe
scienceandengineeringcommunitiesandtheirinfluencewillhavelifelongpositiveimplications,notonlyfortheEHAstu
dents,butforthefuturegenerationsofaspiringscholars.





HoMan(Rosa)ChanearnedherundergraduatedegreeinAutomationandComputerAidedEngi
neeringandminorinComputerScienceattheChineseUniversityofHongKong.Shehasearned
Master’s degrees inBiomedical Engineering andElectrical Engineering and is currently working
towardsherPhDatUSC.

RosahasbeenactiveintheBMES,frequentlyservingasamentorintheScienceforLife(SFL)out
reachprogram,whichisacollaborativescienceeducationinitiativebetweenUSCandMurchison
ElementarySchoollocatedneartheUSCHealthSciencesCampus.SFLintroducesyoungchildren
totheexcitementandrelevanceofscienceandengineeringintheireverydaylives.

RosaispartoftheCorticalProsthesisTestbedteamledbyDr.TedBerger.Herprimaryresearchinterestistodevelop
biologically constrained mathematical models of mammalian neural systems. First, stationary models developed from
welltrainedanimalswillbeusedtobuildmicrocomputerchips(neuralprostheses)torepairdamagedbrainfunctions.
Second,timevaryingmodelsofhowfunctionsofinformationtransmissionacrossbrainregionsevolveduringbehavior
willexplainwhenandwherelearningandmemoryoccurinvivo.Thefocusofhercurrentstudyisthehippocampus,a
neuralsystemessentialforlearningandmemoryfunctions.

Rosa’sdreamjobistobecomeanastronaut.Sheenjoyseatingdimsumandtraveling.Rosa’splaystheclassicalguitar,
electricguitarandelectoneandherfavoriteguitaristsareDjangoReinhardt,XuefeiYang,JimiHendrixandSlash.Her
favoritecomposersincludeBach,AstorPiazzollaandHeitorVillaLobos.

“Snapshots”oftheBMESTeam



Phillip Hendrickson earnedhisBachelor'sdegreeinBiomedicalandElectricalEngineeringfromthe
UniversityofSouthernCaliforniain2006.HeearnedhisMaster'sdegreeinBiomedicalEngineering
fromUSC,whereheiscurrentlyworkingtocompletehisPhD.


PhillipisamemberofDr.TedBerger’sCorticalProsthesisTestbedteam.Hisresearchconsistsofde
velopingalargescalecomputermodelofthehippocampus,aregionofthebrainassociatedwiththe
formationoflongtermmemories.Heisdevelopingthismodelona4,000processorcomputecluster
that the lab recently acquired, and wants to use it to better understand the signal processing that
occursinthehippocampus.


WhenPhillipisnotbusywithhisresearch,hesplitshistimebetweenhisfamilyandhishobbies.Heisadedicatedfamily
man, having been married for five years, and having two children whom he loves greatly.  He enjoys making music,
whetheritbeplayingthepianoorsinginginachoir.Healsolovesplayingtennis.Themountainsareoneofhisfavorite
placestogobecausetherehecanspendtimeinthepeaceandquietofnature.


PhilliphasalsobeenanassettotheBMES,servingasamentorintheScienceforLifeoutreachprogram,acollaborative
projectbetweenUSCandMurchisonElementarySchool.
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BMESIndustryStaffContact
Information

BiomimeticMicroElectronicSystems(BMES)
EngineeringResearchCenter(ERC)
UniversityofSouthernCalifornia
1355SanPabloStreet,DVRC130
LosAngeles,CA90033
http://bmeserc.usc.edu/industry


J.JackWhalen,PhD


DirectorofIndustryPartnerships
andBusinessDevelopment

323.442.6788 


jjwhalen@usc.edu



SeniorPartners:
Abbott Medical Optics

RosieSoltero
ProjectManager,
IndustrialRelations
323.442.6791
rsoltero@usc.edu

UpcomingEvents
PleaseSAVETHEDATEandmarkyourcalendarsforthe
following:


x BiomedicalEngineeringSocietyMeeting 

October69,2010(Austin,TX)

Visithttp://www.bmes.org/aws/BMES/pt/sp/meetingsfor

moreinformation.


x AmericanAcademyofOphthalmology

October1519,2010(Chicago,IL)
 Visithttp://www.aao.org/meetings/annual_meeting/for
moreinformation.

TheBMESwouldliketo
acknowledgeandthankallofits
IndustryPartnersfortheir
continuedsupport:

TechnologyPartners:

Harvest Precision Components

